
r: INLINE Holiday Clearing
I V T Vat 8ale from Now till 

J*n. 1, 1892, at You* Own 
1 ôtoT8'' Everything must go. Mv 
stock is very complete and -stire to 

■ please yon. Come Early and get 
your choice of a big stock. 8

J- H. GcnHier, Listowel.
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1 X ON T delay in waiting to
J__) buy,! have a grand line
r— of Plush Goods just in
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25, 1891. NO. 48.tinsiucss @in-h« Additional Local Items.
A CHRISTMAS SERMON.

by BOB BURDETTE.

Coal cil for sale at Lome's.
20 lbs. of good raishs for $1 at 

Loree s grocery.
Kay linos.’ flour for sale at Mrs.

Zeran s grocery. Ï J
Mineral water for sale at Loree’s 1^1 

grocery. 30c, per gallon. JL /
— I.tKsoT oysters kept constantly on 6 

j imhu at Mrs. Zev&n s grocery.
i *tlBjition paid to orders sent

L >’ uii'p n -, .. with children at Loree'S,grocery.

S»» iæ

given to the Diseases of Women and 1 I "’o' !,!l D'lemis-ijJid Customers

SÆÏ SOS? ,K !
* ■”2i!u ,,m" -

shalt not oppress an hired servant that 
and "eedy. whether he be of thy brethren or ot thy strangers that is 

“Wealth maketh many friends- but Wltllm ti>y gates. ‘S

IHâê^SjSS ^5pEnr-T!irpatents came to Canada and a,ld a^out once a yeai; to yearn le?1^ upon it; lest lie cry against thensettled in llaldimand comrtv ?:itb b,.nïtils of eompasstoi, Âr titepoor ?“to the Lord, and it be sin 
xvhere they lived until Herbert was lit'- stretch out liunUs to the needy* to f® there a dressmaker or a tailor t 
fe«a™ ot age when the family inov a lofl.d of btnb wood to the xvfdow 8h°e“»ker or a carpenter, hired man or
ed to the township of Grey, near Trow- ?,IC to give the fatherless a job of “1 vaut girl bolding claim against you 
b d?e- During these years he display- r .'. r n ‘n” °!f feurdoilar.V worth oi'snow fllls wyek tliat you have pul oil' to your 
ed the same unquenchable ambition *01 fifty cents. We sendittbarrel of l ist own convenience';1 “Thou shalt re
££g? ta» S SEX SSS6t28?r S$ ^9&***tCSrie 
r»" “"i* y“c,m « ^FKSStBS'MSiiiafte

It was during the pastorate of the he^t-mo^1 off,Bn’aivd cfy -aloud, “I am Don, who xvili remember it for you, a8ul 
Ilev. Henry Berry ou the Trowbridge eri - , o!Uere,Ul tbe >P<»r.” Yea I1'?, wd tak« frequent pains to remind
circuit that our friend made a nnf.-Y and though considèrent him -i ea,L other that tiiey can remember
sjon of fdith and became a membei ^f not the ivise man twhen your grandmother hadn't ctothes

| The announcement of Tolm narrer. t,ie Methodist clilirctf. The zeal and ™!d’ ,?JPd9r is hated aven of his to wear to church. And this story oft 
I appears in this issue. Tile piaceLGmy ?fss the convert ‘at verbs "xw’ wfiIe hNf~see Pro- vour^aiJm t{ead a° the **Ue/’ttwt===== | cheap hardware, stoves, Lmware paints7 tbe attention of tÈe Church of- nehrhhn,-,von are the very iLar ”d?otheï dres8<-'d in a palm

&te-isatthu çw-s"1"*•
rs usiJaf ™cïiic vin1 t

a"e=SrlleCti^bettl^ aad M t0 — p^^^^rï^-f-tgiftsy

ulge, Listowel. .A Qi-arteu of ai JUliW Dollar . I» Jan nary of ’88 he commenced study ^«shuas season, but WHab* you "have we^eiid that the'em^!ld. how, otten d'>
\V M BUCCi' i rx u | LaN'r-~r fbp ^ amily Hcnk^aiid Week- ,lt Listowel High school, preparatory to do,,e f°r liim all tlieyear round I am house have rluhherPP a cert^Ü

', . / -'L.D.h., DLN 1 liai. | ly.Mar ot Montreal is now comfortably a course at college. In October of Die 110t glv«n to criticising Providence but a cold xvitelt^o,!, U.,gt‘U'e1'to present
<-as, e ecviicity, or local anæsthetics ! s,t/lU'<i 1,1 H f""' new building, which ®;"nc year he went to Albert College sor“ctimes, in my darino-and skenrie- l ci veil to h .tlie. byss ‘41,- that

,,iUuless extraction. With its magnilicent eq'iiiiime'tit cost a Belleville. It was at this time we be-’ |“»™iWts, I have thought thatU might Do not make<whal1 c<J.me to want. "
-U UbciaJ teeth guaranteed to be of the ?"iirterot a million dolkus, and the came acquainted, and oùr associations llilvc beeu money in the poor man’s nw-k ennnd lstmas] a financial burd-
'nmshhe,or",d °f /i^t-class xvoik bÇf-d t is that it is paklTor’free from ^gan. As 1 xvrite I think o“ibert & a,ld “çallopsTf fat omMs flanks ^ had Alette?*/a SSf,f-8U<1 ïriends‘
±, , Dlhce over Iliompson Bros, any sort of incumbrance. The Family Day lis as he was at that time younc lle Been buiit, as to his interior üèn-nt tlrin maV1,.!™ ,nies 18 better 
h „‘,L’ ;daJU, Mreet. Listoxvei. E^*At Kcrald and Weekly Star ê in an uin Vigorous, active, a perfect type of nhvE’ ment, upon tlie plans and specifications card renrosenH.u?11!^ °v a Christmas
- f-iger s lintel, Atwood, every Monday. I doul>tedly strong iinanciatposition. ical manhood. Humanly speaking he ot Die coxy, with four stomachs- or with on the seas I nrl ' g.o llowllng snowstorm------------ -------- • * Hemember the lecture and exoeri- was the most likely boy in the school » forage lip like the pelican. Then woman dressed for i..u1<ln,agït’„wUh il

^-X70TZ02nT^:eX5,S ment oil electricity in the Town iiall ^oulu uf age', Truly “the Son of Man 'vll.f.u tbe rest of the world had its an- en bare foot children nietwafadoz'——-------------------------------- ■ on the pyeiiiug of Jan.lat. Tliplppfnrbsr 111 such an hour as we think spasm of Christian benevoleimp with imt | picking up sea-
C. II. MEltt'JtTELD ~ >Xr. LochhPiid^B.A ,ot(ja!t,fe wpll-known • Ifls. diligence combined with [?enmihrht line himself with fat things a verse of noetrv tLt ^na8 Xti with

Licensed auctioneer for- the r’onntv nf 111 ll!;3 vicinity, while Mr. iiurrav is an Hnfa mlllc ™,1"11 poweis, soon made f1’1*0.1 “arrow, and iiiberiiate until the scan or mean an"vthiiur oesu 1 rhyme, Perth Monk ton < hit i)..#.6 ^ ounty of excellent bcotch ballad rec.tev and pin- him a prominent member of his class 11(;^ ^ecember took us by the tiiroif „ ^ 1
■l’or particulars anokai tlfif *J1r0fiei’ate entionist. Everybody should be present jlud hl^ hame was invariably at tlie Y11 H ‘da8i'ippe” again, and the fear of printed in pale letters
- - ------ —tlLy_tthis office. to seethe workings of this world trans- I'f^vu0! fUebst of successful candidates d8l'th sliould once more frighten us in- J>n the white ground on the margin of

A LEX. MOM B i sox forming agency. The evening's enter- w=,«X»„«.-oiatl0l1,s" As u companion he . °,llr bre insurance, and buy Î uigbtmare. And is it not so. in
Licensed Auctioneer for Peril,’ n t tamment xviil be varied by several was always too ear- Phvi11?te Dcket to lieayen over the these days ot high art, that it is even
All sties -i Henri,.,i ,! 1 bounty .Scotch songs by George II mill ton All 'icstro be involous. He never allowed Phylactery Board Gauge. I cannot cbB!lper to give unto a friend a houw 
moderate rates Infon!iatiPt y ;ut!d at sbf>uld avail tliemselves oftlie privilege au-'’thmg to iiitcii'eie with iiis attend- ““ke you believe this now, when you a,ld than a second-prize Christmas
staid t o da tes ni a v III îy H-tion with re- of hearing the above lectire so inter n“',Cat tb« reiigious services of the b-*ve just helped to decorate a Christ rerb"s- And is it not so, belovïï thaïthtoofflee. ^ »>e had by applying at esting and instructive. ’ 1 Coliege lHs splendid voice, often re “as tree lor the Blind Asylumj hut if «“'mes the xvomen of ’the household

B. & T. B. S._The annial meeting nf «' loed Duough the College halls as he ^ou d recab this sermou which mve,.woni,themselves out in the nre-
ttie Atwood Branch of theliritish and urîivers 1 oh88x-f aud llis fervent uo',',-not—or remember the text— Phratjons for Christmai, so that it was 
Foreign Bible Society wtv held in the V1'' lmd 1,1 the ,>!'!«!,you Tctl,n."?t”about six months ,xn,|la>e‘st dily 1,1 ;U1 the year to them v
Baptist church on Friday l8tli insf H£il«uMUleetIutf wele *ways accompan ll0“ noxv, I think And is it not so, that people labor to rv-
Thisxvasoiieofthe best wetlZ held it would grow wojt iou t°v'vhom “'ey
*'uef.the Brancb lias been organized ,„j“medi.atfy at close of the Gol- “All the brethren of the nom- hate friemls^v^f a catal°gue of their
All the local ministers took part, and on8 fl,» millisterial work him; l.oxv much more do hnriiends Jr! lighfoi ih-m ^.0ur iove.is altogether
llev. J. M. .Smith, the Agent of the So- 00 Die Arkwright circuit under tlie far from him y lie mifsuetli them u,oi° ,-iîma i/l?i.V‘lliU-v, w,*en it cost us an
ciety, gavea rousing aildress in behalf u0t Kev-J!- Sherlock, words, but tiiey are gone ”1 So it was in tlnnhavMwrai'f Wh been forgotten
ot tlie good the Bible ÿ accomplishing Hm “s- hl? chiu"aeteristic enthusi- Die days of Solomoii Is’it much better ' ache trvmS tn i 1 l?raln lnto 11 head 

Itoxvards tlie (JhrisÜaiisation of thZ a8m "Do his chosen calling He nev noxvThis ('liriRtmn<r,r..,i, ,U,L , lte' '‘Ç'ie. tixmg to remember us. Give sim- “ I world. Officers for isl^-. ^11^- ^«d!“hart «f'.'-is work Ld compel is warm ; you'sav T limitsJf’’tire C?*'*™ °f the faU"ess »f your 
deison, M. A Preside»!; Kev. D. liog “‘t Judges say bis sermons displayed a poor shall feed and the medv shill bo After tn. ,
ers, 1st Vice-i’resideni; Kev. C, If. Flid- ''puiess ot thought remarkable in one down in safety”if it takes a dollar Dot fronAlV m/'61-V»rance ot the Jews 
imore, 2nd Vice-President; J. AV Me- The following year tlie an when the same poor man came to » ,1.llv„rè?ii iS.0t Ha“,a,1‘ Die days of

MrsnTSTCutary; J-BMader, Treasurer; worth"ourK-yo""» friend's in October and wanted to borrow seven .rewsinr^ces^,^ th«
Mis. J. ,T. Harvey, Depository; William ^rt, ^ appointing him to Owen dollars, you even wisher von i,mh u tho nth ot ^ln,^ Ahasuerus--
Dunnand M.E. Neaih, Auditors. S™0* best P^ons in the sword in your hand hit nm nghï hi fltteenth dav of H°mh of Adar and 
. The following is the standing of Sen- laUl riiflv until m «LVeti tl,is PB0Ple Bli*y bi“- You on,, stand him on e a days whlrein the Jews tL'’

SSIPSS pEBEEHBEHSMks^&A5$%k$ passas jrarjtis esrmrcaBàiï
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___  Longlnire, William Blair. Junior 3rd tho r'n., JÎ y d ^ and comforted by brother, and to thy poor and thv needv Aclditionnl Local Items.
Tickets,25c.&35c. fKSTKffi?isfiLË B^BVSSRC “MSi„"„miF t„ w,TOri.,

», j. FEsrEStSi55"!»ham, Agnes ^icksrn^fc?^1”1^aGra- ness ot joy forever more. His death ta^e .kktter eare of ouv jx>or, a thous- «it on hand
------<v.trz Aims Eunice Dunn, was triumphant. A short time beW anftold than Solomoji, V his father at H amU ton s grocery.

-w"’ Blsie the end came he asked the members of boJorè, him or Ms «pna^ftor him, ever ,Mish J.knnie Harvey is visiting
Ai Divc too,.i Die family to come to bis bedside. His J we bav,e yet to learn that rellltlves in Georgetown this week

v.-r-n,, Î- ’ r,aeher' aee.islit up. There is an unusual ''biie.y.PHsmodic charity » better thau Don’t forget the Bankin Family con 
Bose ami MnnixiaF ' os rs.—.Judges brightness aboutliis eyes. AVith a clear ‘,olie Christmas ought loljist all theyear sert in the hall on Christmas nighti
BËÜlf’pSS EEBEEM S|p=

case in vui.inWi", 1 D,le North Berth in the lull consciousness of his position *V.P <ue positive about aii)tiiiugcoimecl- /Dortatin^ n’f Question of tlie trans- he gave a rich testimony in which he if - "IV1 Die 25tli ot Docenber, weknoxv nf^-ivu J^?0ÇR and M'88 Kclle Morrison, 
U-iilwav a 3 ̂  1 16 Drand Trunk Bpokeof the preciousness of Christ “[ D'is, that Christ xx-as,not]bom on that 'tnh„Ui/,l,lto11’ are Die guests of Mrs.
indi«L^ m! ^' caniénP-Die learned love to xv >rk for my Master ’’ i said date- • o as we can’t agree upon the Jo,m «°gers.

I T K pflsto JÏÎT homing that IV. ‘‘«nd would liked to have liv'ed,^but'Jmi! abifo.i; observing C>ris;mas, why not . ,*KV. D. Rogers and family are spend- 
Ispoudeiifin th.'t8 1 ,gei,lt ot Die re- knows best. Good-bye, J will noxv fall anid® D "P a11 the yea; round y It “g the Xmas holidays xvith.Mrs. Bogeis’
j they held irn th» CUi1^, ''?se. but nsleep in tbe arms of Jesus.” What a do(,8n * do to save all our charity for an relatives at Belmore.

AVe have purchased a large and select I Ihearranceme,* m t mi, e.v!lle"ee tliat sublime ending to this short career of a““n *Ldelu.ge' A waterspout isn’t a B. M. Ballantyxe was summoned
stock ot Christmas Holiday Goods for ' company was ntÂmé 8 llIn ,vil 1 Die oul departed friend ? AVIio does not ^mod thing lor a gardbn. A cloud-burst to Doxvnie on Tuesday to attend the
young and old, which will arrive?Id 11 ticS issued ime^s lor u'e say, “Let me die tl.e death of tl,e right- S m“e crops tlan it helps, sick-bed of his brother
lew days. ' 111 l eiuh d Ur ',F w ,'vus "nt in- eops, let my last end be like hisï” What blesses the land is hot the timid- A tiiank-offittw mutin. •„ k

• tosssuAitirfi?» «StiMtow *•
ell charge in the same case wasdisnwed house the ,,or.t ser^ICT at Die tt,imder, roar and cr^h îriie^smtifln» Monday evening, at 7, p. m.
tlr |Uel "r tl!en4!y- This was a charge church where a ve'rv to ,tllH farm and the dirty liuje/the garden and ot eandy has arrived atof whi’âke^Ln1.^ bTiIVsi,veu a Rlass was conducted bv'lfcy B ïîuperL MA0 ^ stony stre8t laugh,iii gratitude for tr-ide' 1 ('-iM and er5i for tlie (î!iriat“as
Mrlhlv'ml^f,?1 las V°D’, by Chairman of the Listôwll Disriiti’ D>? commonplace, qujet. rather sleepy tra(le' Dail and get your supplies.
iil.oii^t.J^ 1 :e rtisP0»dent. Kevs. J. W. Holmes, ITesident d,zz'';d,lf.z|e Unit comes down with- The Presbyterian Mission Band will
timttlmèvf&Æ. We2 ?f opinio» Dnelph Conference ’f. K Nmrent Vf “ t attracting much atientiou to it- hold an open meeting next ^itunTa 

We have in stock, nexv and fresh Cron «Rfllcien t to enable theln^n^r^ a-n!* îi?u5îl* ^aswed Mieflock and w! II. ««r ' - Dec. 26th,. at 2^0 p. m* A -cordial iû-
eries, Confectionery of all kind C-urner! eonr|n:sion in ftyor of the ne tit? 41?1 U ^aJv.ey* ^'A., were present and took «QV^thVt»C° AereH\ aiVlttltitnde of sins” Vltatlu11 is extended to the ladies.
Fruits Vegetables, Tins caarge wmhemU ^sm^' ReVf. Holmes aid S'tttnl and of a verity The committee of the Bankin Fam-
etc. Also a nice assortment of Stitinn "d- The Gcxving charge IP uà, = «a's V ? a8SOeiilted with the Wi rfi ’ U,e btDe shqit-hved love we ily concert have arranged comfortabA) cry. Call and see goods before mikin'w lowing xvas glveii^2 bv an l'!,.1, d bai lea m chinch work, spoke in tlie "t'g'bor al Cnristmas time seats for all. Secure vour reserved
your purchases. ^ ^'ore making t,lle responded to enable htl Gg Ut 0 81 ol'S“8t terms of Ids ability and faitii- ‘8as a gm'ment that ismisde to serve as seat tickets early; price 35c Rem Jm

vote, was idloadîudicaied g° L" , 1 t'v' H- Garvey, B A 5 , a d’‘«DT in July and au Ulster in De- ber the date, Xmas night

- - FsFSIs

IZ<T3 A1TCZ.
A LIFE OF PROMISE ENDED AT 

TWENTY-FIVE.D. MITCHELL,
Atwood, Agent of Confederation 
!Lh. A«?crAT/oNof Toronto. <;„ar- 

capital and assets, $4,211,«43:00. 
ess in toi-ce, «19,311,789.90.

!;

unto thee.”

river

r

1

Tiras. E. HAY,
fw-'1SelAucD°neer for tlie County of 
*’ Kates moderate. Office- Over 
Sellai8 . bauk-„,Listowel. All orders- 
le promptly3 °,,,Ce WlU be attead8dl

should semi

Money to Loan. 
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

THE

Concert Co.
Atw£vtt ÈÜSeS

<I*?r of Forsters, on

XMAS NIGHT
Xk. tlie To-wn XZall, Jgg; 

Atwood.

î®“Blan of Hall may be 
L. Mader’s store. seen

r*hurrah for
S. II. j’l

Dismissed

any

Xmas Goods Coming

next
G-roceries,

C-oxifeotiooieory,

Sta.ti0n.er3r, ôcc.

Terme Cash..

MRS. ZERAN.

Ey J. 8. Hamilton's old standi

McB.
►

1
Mr A.
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